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Main Product

ICT

Anycheck
Information
1
Technologies
Co.,Ltd.

With 14 years of experience in R&D and services, Anycheck Information is a high-tech
enterprise specialized in “Internet + Medical + Health Management + Senior Care”. It
is a leading solution provider of biosensor, life searching and location technology,
medical informationization, health management and chronic disease intervention at
home and abroad. Oriented in Shenzhen, APEX has set up R&D and manufacturing
facilities in Beijing City, Xi’an City, Yangzhou City as well as Canada and France, to
better serve its clients, which include the 248 AA-rated, AAA-rated hospitals and
medical facilities in more than 20 provinces of China.

To connect with top performers of the world's Internet+ medical
industry
Self-service all-in-one health
To identify global partners in the health management sector
monitor and e-health products
To present cutting-edge intelligent health monitoring equipments and
e-health products.

B&P Automation Dynamics Ltd. is at present the only provider capable of offering onestop solutions and hardware for intelligent plants in Industry 4.0. Based on the 13 R&D
and manufacturing centers in Beijing, Xi'an, Kunshan, Dongguan, Zhongshan,
Shenzhen and in America, Britain, Germany, Malaysia, Thailan and Singapore, it has To connect with enterprises from the intelligent manufacturing
B&P
developed 7 core businesses and set up relevant research teams centering Industry
industry interested in industrial upgrading. To meet with technical
2 Automation
4.0. With the establishment of a complete industrial chain of Intelligent Plants, B&P
teams and counterparts at home and abroad for information
Dynamics Ltd.
also finished its positioning in the global market. The Company will stay committed to exchanges.
the idea of Human-oriented and Sustainable Business and keep providing to
customers with high quality products and users-friendly services for win-win
development

Intelligent warehouse, MES
system, AGV, non-standard
visual equipment, automation
equipment, robot, test system

Shenzhen
Bysmart
3 Ibtelligent
Technology
Co.,Ltd.

Shenzhen Bysmart Intelligent Technology is a software technology company in
Shenzhen with international competitiveness. It provides products and solutions for
Intelligent Residency, Intelligent Hotel, Villa and Club. Intelligent Community, Intelligent
Office and Intelligent Appartments. Professionals, experts and specialists in Bysmart
value Dedication, innovation, Credibility and Complishment. Bysmart possesses a
huge R&D team and is proud of its resourceful markting staffs. Up till now, it has
owned over 20 patents and established itself a leading figue in China's Intelligent
Control System products. Bysmart believes every detail deserves our attention and
every piece of attention markes up to a perfect product.

Real estate developers / weak current integrators / decoration design
companies / Property Management companies / hotel engineering
Smart home, intelligent security,
companies/ agents / intelligent hardware manufacturers / solutions
intelligent home appliances
providers/online shopping and E-commerce platforms

4DAGE
4 Technology
Co., Ltd.

4DAGE Technology is a high-tech company featuring 3D digital reconstruction,
technology and service of digital virtual display. As a start-up company, 4DAGE
focused on 3D modeling and pioneered China's 3D modeling and printing. It possesses
6 core patents, including Device for Human 3D Digital Reconstruction based on Kinect,
Fine Reconstruction based on Raster Scanning Equipment, 3D Digital Reconstruction
based on Spherical Camera, and 3D Digital Reconstruction based on Single Camera.
With independent R&D technologies, 4DAGE achieved breakthroughs in 3D digital
reconstruction, full automation without human intervention in 3D digitalization on small
objects and designed the world's first micro 3D digital fine scanning technology with the
its world-leading team in software algorithms

To connect with users of VR, AR technologies
To study lastest development of the technologies, including artificial
intelligence, visual recognition
To increase sufficiency of corporate management
To develop technical cooperation with teams and professionals of
"3D modeling based on the picture"

Zhaoyang
Zhuhai
5 Information
Technology
Co., Ltd.

Zhuhai Zhaoyang Information Technology Co., Ltd., provides customers with high-tech
information technology solutions. Founded in 2003, it is a seasoned information service
system integrators. The company adheres to the principle of technology oriented and To cooperate with scientific research institutions and establish wincustomer based. Thanks to its strong team of first class network engineers and
win partnership
artificial intelligence professionals in the data and R&D center, Zhaoyang keeps
providing quality products and best services to customers.

AR Medincine T-shirts, AR
Books, Mix-Reality 3D Virtual
Exhibition for industrial product

Computer application software
development；The computer
information sustem integration
Project

South Integrated Circuit Design Service Center is a non-profit organization, jointly
founded by the Commission of Economy and Information of Guangdong Province and
the Information Industry Administration of Zhuhai City in 2004, with a view to facilitating
Zhuhai South
the establishment of the province's IC design technology platform. The Center took a
Integrated
Providing a professional platform includes technical achievementlandmass of 1,300 square meters and is now the industrial base of IC design and
6 Circuit Design
product trasition,commercialization,enterprise operation planning,
production in Guangdong Province. It was divided into eight functional sectors (i.e.
Service
business model, and
EDA design, chip testing, training, product display, conference , computer control,
Center
administration and VIP launge) and is the leading provider of technological support in
R&D, technical consultation, personnel training as well as systematic promotion for the
IC design industry in Guangdong (except for Shenzhen City).

Zhuhai XH
7 Smartcard
Co., Ltd.

A professional platform of
business planning, , design
testing and evaluation as well as
EDA training and consulting for
the industrailization of IC
technolog, its marketing and
promotion.

Zhuhai XH Smartcard is a leading provider of smart cards and smart Solutions in
finance, telecommunication, transportation and governance. It took XH Smartcard only
6 years to obtain creditientals from industrial giants like UnionPay, VISA, MasterCard
and SAS. XH Smartcard was credited as a high-tech Company at the provincial level
and a Key Technology Center in Corporates named by the Municipality of Zhuhai City.
To connect with banks and mobile operators for cooperation in smart
It now has distribution network in over 50 countries throughout Europe, Africa, South
SIM cards, bank cards,
cards and smart solutions, including artificial intelligence.
America and South East Asia. XH Smartcard is in partnership with over 60
intelligent system
telecommunication operators, in addition to its cooperation with banks in 10 countries.
As its business expands, XH Smartcard set up facilities for R&D, marketing and
manuafacturing in Hong Kong, Sinapore, Panama, the Middle East and South Africa.
It ranked third in terms of smart card export in China. Collabration with the world's best
team enables XH Smartcard to reach the top level of the industry.
Electronics

Actions is a leading fabless IC design company in China. It provides comprehensive
multimedia and mobile internet system-on-a-chip (SoC) for portable consumer
electronics. Products range from SoCs, firmware, software, solution development kits
(SDK) to detailed specifications of other required components. Its technology solutions
Actions
enable clients not only to quickly introduce new portable electronics to the mass
Interests in IC design and IP Core with a focus on Multimedia and
8 (Zhuhai)Techn market, but to develop new customized solutions in cost effective way through
communication.
ology Co., Ltd. Actions's open source reference design platform. Oriented in Zhuhai, Actions has
opened district offices in Shenzhen, Hongkong SAR, Taipei City and Hefei province as
the market expands.

APEX is the world's largest manufacturer and provider of printer cartridge chips and
systematic solutions of chip resetting in the aftermarket. It has an R&D team of over
APEX
200 dedicated professionals to develop state-of-the-art products and secure best
To keep up with the cutting edge technology and to have insights of
9 Microelectroni
supports to the users. In possession of over 310 international patents, APEX stays
sufficient corporate management.
cs Co.,Ltd.
innovative and users-friendly aims to provide the safest and most comprehensive chip
solutions to the cartridge manufacturing community.

Complete product and
technology solutions that enable
clients not only to quickly
introduce new portable
consumer electronics to the
mass market, but to quicly
develop new customized
solutions in a cost effective way .

Chips for Ink & Toner Cartridge

10

Shenzhen
Qifei
Technology
Co., Ltd.

Zhuhai
bonded Zone
Hongyang
11
Electronic
Technology
Co., Ltd.

Shenzhen Prafly Technology Co., Ltd. is a provider of intelligent robot and high-end
control system solutions. It focuses on R&D of Smart Retail, WIT120, AI platform and
the application solutions for AI Robots in interllectural manufacturing sector. Prafly is
committed to the constrction of a user-centered smart society. Its innovation is based
on clients' need and provides competitive solutions for the industry. It enables clients to
secure success in the intelligent development of the society and contributes to an all
To look into the latest development in AI and Smart Retail as well as
round development of the AI collaborative robots.Prafly Research Institute
status quo of the market. To identify partners for productive
AI Robot and Smart Retail
accomodates the core of its R&D team and is consists of laboratories of AI, Visal
cooperatin and to present Prafly's AI Robot and Smart Retail
Image, Multi-dimension sensing, control system and precise machinery. Prafly has
products
been widely used in information security, Smart Retail, WIT 120, internet of vehicles
,Intelligent manufacturing, energy efficiency, Beidou navigation and industry
information safety. Founded in 2000, Oriented in Futian CBD, Shenzhen, Prafly set up
companies and branches in Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu, Hangzhou, Jinan, Xi’an,
Wuhan, Guangzhou, and Fuzhou. Its independent R&D centers in Shenzhen
headquarter and Hangzhou took a total landmass of 20,000 square meters and
The research and development laboratory was formally established in Zhuhai Bonded
Area on February 9, 2001, and these research and development projects respond
rapidly to the increasing demand of diversified digital and optical industries in the
globalized market. With an international distribution and service network in more than To identify partners for cooperation in electronic accessories and for
Set top box catv/smatv product
50 countries around the world, it focuses on production and trading of audio and video distributions
parts, communication network peripheral products, wire, satellite and cable
equipmenst, fiber products, photoelectric transfer equipments and wireless
communication equipment.
Financing & Investment

Established in October 2004, Shenzhen Investment Holdings Co., Ltd. (SIHC) is a new
state-owned capital investment and operation company based on three former stateowned assets operation and management companies in Shenzhen. Based on the
urban development strategy of Shenzhen, SIHC mainly establishes such three core
functions as investment and financing, industrial cultivation and capital operation, acts
Shenzhen
as a bridge between the government and market, becomes a gathering platform of the
Investment
12
innovative element resources and mainly develops such industrial clusters as scientific
Holdings Co.,
and technological finance, science park and scientific and technological industry by
Ltd.
centering on the technological innovation to serve the modern international innovative
urban construction of Shenzhen.
As of the end of 2016, it had the registered capital of RMB 23 billion, total assets of
about RMB 450 billion, annual business income of about RMB 50 billion and total
average profit of RMB 18 billion.

We would like to get professional institutional investors with
investment experiences in industry, and partner with them to set up
Merger &Acquisition fund, to explore the respective M&A
opportunities. We would like to partnership with other venture capital
institutions who have physical incubators, to form into Sino-Foreign
funds, to study into possibilities of taking hold of the incubator or help
it move into ShenZhen.
We want to bring in projects, which right meets with our strategic
development direction.
We are looking for a variety of marketing cooperation opportunities
such as, partnership development, co-investment, and forming into
joint ventures, etc..

Real estate, finance, securities,
insurance and high-tech
investment and guarantee
service

Shenzhen Capital Group is a venture capital company established by the Shenzhen
Municipality in 1999. Investments vary from SMEs, high-tech enterprises capable of
independent innovation to start-up companies and enterprises in transformation. Since
Shenzhen
establishment, it has invested over 26.5 billion RMB in 719 projects, 118 of which got
13 Capital Group
listed in 16 capital markets. Shenzhen Capital is the founder of 80 government-led
Co., Ltd.
funds with a total capital of 23.3 billion RMB and a IRR of 40.32%. It also handles
commercial funds, sino-foreign joint venture funds and set up the Hotland Innovation
Asset Managemen, a public fund wholly owned by SCG.

1/The SCG is interested in Venture Capital projects for equity
investment in the overseas market.
2./The SCG also hopes to connect with leading equity investment
practitioners and wealth management agencies

Equity investment and ValueAdded Services

Founded in 1994 with a registered capital of 70 million US dollars. Once a professional
institution set up by the government to address financial needs for small and mediumsized enterprises of technology, now a AAA rated company in the capital market. One Interests in Information technology, intelligent manufacturing, and
Shenzhen HTI
14
of the first in Shenzhen and China at large to engage in venture capital.
areas related to new energy and new materials. Looking for new
Group Co.,Ltd.
2 decades of services to technology companiese of small and medium size, out of
opportunities to combine technology and capital.
which rose giants like Huawei, BYD, Skyworth, Han's Laser and Hytera. 216 listed
clients dubbed 'the HTI Club' by the media in the capital market.

The Shenzhen SME Credit Financing Guarantee is a professional financing guarantee
Shenzhen
institution founded by the Municipal Government of Shenzhen on Dec. 28, 1999. With
Small &
a registerd capital of 1.8 billion RMB,approximately 280 million US Dollars, it is one of
Medium
the earlest AAA-rated guanrantee Institutions in China Mainland and was rated AA+ in
Enterprises
15
the capital market. It focuses on high-end service to SMEs and granted guarantee for
Credit
loans of over 200 billion RMB, approximately 29 billion US Dollars to over 20,000
Finacing
projects since its establishment. As a leading figure in China's financing industry, it was
Guarantee
credited as Model for Public Services to SMEs by the Ministry of Industry and
Group Co.,Ltd.
Information Technology in 2013.

To invest in VC projects: with years of experience in VC fundraising,
SZCGC is open to opportunities of VC equity investment outside
Chna.To attract equity investment to local VC projects:SZCGC may
assist foreign capital to enter local market for equipty investment and
IPO of High-Tech companies, the growth of which quickly multiplies,
thanks to the enabling policies of Shenzhen Government.
To bridge investment and financing: the company proved itselt to be
a professional financial institution and resourceful partner, as 204 of
its clients went public successfuly since its estblishment. Its expertise
and network can be of enormous value to foreign investors interestd
in equity investment.

Financing Guarantee、Venture
Capital Investment

The Shenzhen SME Credit
Financing Guarantee provides
comprehensive finacing services
ranging from loan guarantee,
L/G, bond guarantee, loan of
mandate, mircrocredit, pawn,
investment, IPO finacing to
entrusted review, finacial
consulting,and P2P.

Energy & Environmental Protection
Shentou Enviromental Technology is the first professional hazardous waste treatment
company in China. It is capable of collecting and disposing 41 out of 49 categories of
Shentou
wastes in the National List of Hazardous Waste. Its annual disposing capacity is
Environmental
16
estimated at 351,300 tons. It took the Shentou Environment 30 years to grown into a
Technology
company with1,000 employees and a net asset of 1.235 billion RMB by the end of
Co.Ltd.
2014. It is responsible for collecting and treating more than 60% of Shenzhen's
industrial waste.

Shenzhen
Zhong Jian
17 South
Environment
Co.,Ltd.

Shenzhen Zhong Jian South Environment was founded in 2003 and finished capital
resturcting in 2016. Credited as a hi-tech company at both the municipal and state
levels, it was the first to lauch the Solution for Air Micropollution and develop relevant
products in China. In possession of 20 patents, South Environment specializes in
control and treatment of PM 2.5, Formaldehyde (HCHO), Benezeme and VOC and is
home to the only laboratory for Micropollution Examination and Control in South China.

To develop distribution partners of new technologies and devices in
industrial waste treatment and comprehensive utilization, as well as
copper salts products, such as Superior grade pure copper
sulfate\Industrial grade copper sulfate\Industrial copper oxide\Basic
copper carbonate.
To connect with interested parties for investment and R&D

To connect with professional exhibition organizers, including
Hannover Messe Exhibition company, Munich Exhibition Company,
Stuttgart Exhibition Company, Frankfurt Exhibition Company, the
Information and Communications Technology Association of
Germany, the Bahrain International Exhibition Center and trade
promotion agencies in Estonia

Technology and devices for
copper salt and industrial waste
disposal.
Services of industrial waste
disposal

Purification Project and Air Filter

Zhuhai
Shentong
Electic Energy
18 Management
Limited
Liability
Company

Invested jointly by Synergy Group and Zhuhai Shengdi Technology
the Shenzhen Shentong Electronic Bicycle Energy Management was established with
a registered capital of 100 million RMB. It is a limited liability company with joint
For cooperation opportunities in new energy materials and R&D of
investment from China mainland, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macao. Its business ranges battery energy storage
from energy management of electric bicycles, sales and rental of electric bicycles,
batteries, and large-scale equipment, to technical consulting and service.

Battery, Electric bicycle rental

Others
BGI was founded in 1999 with the vision of using genomics to benefit mankind and has
since become the largest genomic organization in the world. With a focus on research
and applications in the healthcare, agriculture, conservation, and environmental fields,
BGI has a proven track record of innovative, high profile research, which has generated
over 2,137 publications, many in top-tier journals such as Nature and Science. BGI’s
distinguished achievements have made a significant contribution to the development of Looking for collaboration in research and applications in the BGISEQ
19 BGI Shenzhen genomics throughout the world. BGI’s goal is to make state-of-the-art genomics highly sequencing platform, genomics-based diagnostics and personalized
accessible to the global research community and clinical markets by integrating the
healthcare, agriculture, conservation, and environmental fields.
industry’s broadest array of leading technologies, including BGI's own BGISEQ
sequencing platform, economies of scale, and expert bioinformatics resources. BGI
also offers a wide portfolio of transformative genetic testing products across major
diseases, enabling medical providers and patients worldwide to realize the promise of
genomics-based diagnostics and personalized healthcare.
Guangdong
New
Technology
20
IMP. & EXP.
ZHUHAI
Co.,Ltd.

Guangdong New Technology Import and Export Zhuhai Company, a state- owned
enterprise, is entitled to import and export new technology, equipment, material and
products since 1986. It is subordinate to Zhu Guang Group Company, a“window
company” set up by Zhuhai Municipality and focuses on purchase of new machines
and technology upgrading. Since establishement, it has witnessed steady growth of
business, featuring I&E and intermediary trade of mechanical and electrical product.
With a view to expanding the market internationally, the Company is open for global
partnership

Largest flat panel display industrial association of the biggest influence and the
strongest vitality in China. 700 member. Sponsor of the China annual international hi
Shenzhen Flat tech fair - FPD Exhibition, the China display (CIDC) International Conference , the
Panel Display China Electronic Information Expo (CITE) and the China international Flat-panel
21
Industry
Display Conference. Founder of International Optoelectronics and Display Journal.
Assocation
Provider of a full range of professional services including finance, legal consultation,
project application and business investigation, standardization and certification,
investment and industry planning.

BGISEQ sequencing platform,
Sequencing service, genomicsbased diagnostics and
personalized healthcare,
Agricultural breeding and
conservation

Import and export of new
Interests in import and export of new technology, equipment, material
technology, equipment, material
and products.
and products

To meet with Germany Hannover exhibition company, Munich
Exhibition Company, Stuttgart Exhibition Company, Frankfurt
Exhibition Company, as well as Germany's Flat Panel Display
Industry Association (ICT Association), promotion organization of
international trade from Estonia, Bahrain International Exhibition
Center. To promote FPD Exhibition, the International Conference
China display (CIDC), China Electronic Information Expo (CITE)and
China International FPD conference. To identify exhibition agencies
forcooperation with German exhibitions, Estonia and Bahrain
pavilions.

Professional journals,
exhibitions, matchmaking
meetings, investment and
financing services

Shenzhen Nanshan Hi-Tech Incubator is an international incubator established by the
Shenzhen
Nanshan District government of Shenzhen City in line with Nanshan Big Incubator
22 Nanshan Hi- Strategy. Subordinate to Nanshan Science and Technology Innovation Bureau, it
tech Incubator provides comprehensive innovation services to start up companies for the
industrialization of scientific development and technologies

1.Recommend Nanshan innovation and entrepreneurial environment
to attract more overseas talent, high-quality team project located in
Nanshan.
2.Strengthen communication and cooperation with overseas
innovation entrepreneurship service, and learn advanced experience
from technology services, in order to improve our service levels.
3.Set up communication platform between Nanshan Science and
Technology enterprises with overseas business ,to promote
Science and Technology Service
Nanshan enterprises "going out" and achieve international
development.
4.Promote Nanshan District enterprise and technology services
cooperate with the developed countries and regions,cooperation
projects including science and technology research and development
projects,transfer of scientific and technological achievements .

Shenzhen
Urban
Transport
23
Planning
Center Co.,
Ltd.

Founded in 1996. SUTPC is specialized in consulatation for transportation planning
and traffic design. Since its establishment, SUTPC had acted as a professional
consultancy in the government's decision making related in transportation planning and
construction management. SUTPC was rated as a National High-Tech Enterprise and
is home to Shenzhen Key Laboratory of Traffic Information and Communication
Engineering, a joint project in collaboration with the municipality. The Center
possesses Urban Planning Class A Qualification, Engineering Consultancy Class A
Qualification and Engineering Design Class B Qualification. 60% of its 500 staff
obtained PHD or master degrees. Its cutting-edge technology, business variety and
sophisticated facilities made it highly competitive in transportation planning.

Vitalpharms
24 Company
Limited

Vitalpharms was founded by an elite team with 20 years of practices in R&D and
marketing of APIs and intermediates for pharmaceutical companies like LIVZON and
United Laboratories. It passed its first Good Supply Practice (GSP) certification in 2004
To reconnect with clients and establish new business connections
and was recertified by the New GSP in 2014. Products include high quality APIs and
intermediates for antibiotics, for anti-tumor and for treatment of cardivascular, digestive
and respiratory diseases. It is also a certified supplyer of Sartans, Omeprazole,
Cephalosoprins and Penems.

Interests in the latest development of intelligent traffic and big data
analysis and opportunities to work jointly with high-level
professionals and teams from other countries.Focus on hotspot
issues like Open Big Data Platform, the application of wisdom road
in the traffic collaboration, new traffic tools, and traffic safety platform
in the Exhibition. To present the Center for cooperations with
institutions at home and abroad.

Services reach macro level,
meso level and micro level and
range from transportation
policies, planning and design to
research and desgin of turning
traffic, namely rail transit
(tramcar etc.),transport
informationization and intelligent
transportation system.

Valsartan, Irbesartan, BCK
MAP

Zhuhai
Elephant
25
Abrasives
Co.,Ltd.

Founded in 1992, Zhuhai Elephant Abrasives is a leading figure in Abrasives
manufacturing, marketing, R&D and aftersale services. It is the vice presidential unit of
the Abrasive Division of China Machine Tool & Tool Builders' Association, member of
the National Abrasives Standardization Committee, member of the Standing Council of
China Hardware and Mechatronics and member of the Standing Council of China
National Hardware Electric and Chemical Products Commercial Association. Elephant
Abrasives was credited as a high-tech enterprise at the national level. With one of the
largest productivities in Asia, it is the leading professional resin abrasive manufacturer
in China. Elephant Abrasives's operation is in line with both ISO9001 quality control
system and EN12413 cutting tool grinding safety standards, certified also by German
MPA.

Zhuhai
Enterprises
Association
26
for Foreign
Economic
Cooperation

Zhuhai Enterprises Association for Foreign Economic Cooperation (ZHEAFEC) is a 5Alevel social organization on file in the Civil Affairs Administration of Zhuhai City, It was
endorsed by the local government, established by enterprises and stays voluntary.
The Association took on the mission to coordinate, instruct, advise and serve the
members. It stays in close contact with the Department of Commerce of Guangdong
The Associtiation is interested in connecting with investment
Province, the Administration of Commerce and the Administration of Social
promotion institutions, business associations and high-tech research
Organizations in Zhuhai. The top priority on its agenda is the Foreign-Trade-Featured institutes.
Biomedical Industrial Cluster and the One-stop Public Service Platform in Zhuhai. It
bridges the administrators and the practitioners, as well as the the market and the
enterprises. With expertise in international trade friction, it provides valuable assitance
in the Go-global of its members.

The top priority on its agenda is
the Foreign-Trade-Featured
Biomedical Industrial Cluster
and the One-stop Public Service
Platform in Zhuhai. It bridges the
administrators and the
practitioners, as well as the the
market and the enterprises. With
expertise in international trade
friction, it provides valuable
assitance in the Go-global of its
members.

Zhuhai Hao
Yun Freight
27
Forwarding
Co., Ltd.

Hao Yun Freight Forwarding is a LTL carrier and freight forwarder by air. It is in long
term partnership with public companies in Zhuhai. Hao Yun has been for years the
logistic service provider to Eastcompeace Smart Card, Rossini, Gree Electronics and
Malata Electrical Automation. Hao Yun is proud of its standardized management and
user friendly services.

Interest in new technology, devices and logisic models

Freight forwarders

Fields of interest: 1. Local dealers interested in Jialin Food products;
2. raw material suppliers; 3. introducing advanced equipment,
manufacturing and R&D, and industrial techniques. Expectation: 1.
local dealers with seasonings distribution network; 2.companies or
agencies with patents or cutting edge technology for food processing.

Grandma's braised food sauces,
braised ingredients, braised
meat sauce, Jialin soup-stock,
spicies, peppers, chicken
powder, starchy flour, MSG, etc.

Zhuhai Jialin Food was oriented in Sanzao Town, Jinwan District, Zhuhai City, a
national demonstration region of ecology and one of China's Top 10 Cities of Best Air
Quality. With 150 employees and an annual output of 100 million RMB, Jialin Food
Zhuhai Jialin possesses two brands of high popularity: Jialin and Grandma's Braise and produces a
28
Food Co., Ltd. wide range of products from ingredients, sauces to MSG, and starchy flour. The
Company believes Better to justify the pricing than to appologize for the quality. Its new
range of international popularity, the "Grandma's Braise" braised food combines both
traditional recipes and modern technology

To stay aware of the lastest development in the industry and identify
future partners
1. to have updates of the industry in Europe
2. to connect with leading manufacturers for win-win cooperation
Cutting and grinding of discs
3. to identify experienced distriubtors with resources for brand
promotion in the European market and the world. 4. to reach large
warehouse for rent

Zhuhai Untern Imaging
29
Products
Co.,Ltd.

Mito Technology Co., Ltd.（the parent company of UN-TERN is a hitech enterprise specialized in manufacturing, R&D and sales
of laser toner cartridges. Oriented in Zhuhai, Mito has dedicated itself to
the remanufacturing of color toner cartridges for 14 year and developed into a group
with three wholly owned subsidiaries and one holding company. Mito aims to establish
itself as the world's leading professional color remanufacturer of quality products with
top performance. In September 2013, Mito Group was
acquired by Hubei Dinglong Company Limited and become the first producer of
color laser toner cartridges
compatible laser toner cartridges that went
public.Mito has more than 2,000 alternative models of color laser toner cartridges, dru
ms and copier toner cartridges, compatible with a variety
of noted OEM printers. Certificated by QC080000/STMC/ISO9001/ISO14001,
Mito’s products enjoy high popularity in over 100 countries and regions.Mito values
highly and invests heavily in R&D sector. Thanks to its outstanding technical team,
Mito keeps delivering products of high quality to the customers as its credibility
increases in the international market.Mito views it a priority to offer customers with
best available choices of high value. Mito will keep its commitment to customers to

For cooperation with companies
in projects of mutural interests
and for exchanges of information
on the latest development of the
industry.

